Exposure to cigarette advertising can increase the likelihood of youth smoking initiation and may encourage people who already smoke to continue. Requiring prominent, graphic warning labels could reduce these effects. We test whether graphic versus text-only warning labels in cigarette advertisements influence cognitive and emotional factors associated with youth susceptibility to smoking and adult intentions to quit. We conducted two randomized, between-subjects experi-
Introduction
Exposure to cigarette advertising can increase the likelihood of youth smoking initiation and may encourage people who already smoke to continue [1, 2] . In recognition of these effects, in 2009 Congress authorized the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to promulgate regulations requiring cigarette companies to include graphic warning labels (GWLs) on all cigarette advertisements (ads), appearing in the top half and occupying at least 20% of the ad. The law and implementing final rules issued in 2011 also required companies to include GWLs on the top 50% of all cigarette packages sold in the US. Tobacco companies challenged these requirements in court, arguing the law and regulations violated their first amendment rights. The US Court of Appeals for the DC Circuit agreed, ruling that the proposed GWLs were unconstitutional because they infringed upon the companies' free speech rights without sufficient evidence of their efficacy in reducing smoking rates [3] . The FDA chose to reconsider the warnings and collect additional evidence about their potential impact on youth and smoking adults. In response, this study examines the impact of GWLs versus text-only warning labels (both with identical text) in cigarette advertising, focusing on susceptibility to smoking (among at-risk youth) and intentions to quit (among adult smokers). Specifically, we report on two randomized experiments, featuring youth and adults from socioeconomically disadvantaged communities, testing whether GWLs (versus text-only warnings) influence visual attention, negative affect, risk beliefs and cigarette brand appeal. We examine these effects in the context of two types of cigarette adsthose with social cues and those featuring only brand imagery.
Cigarette advertising exposure and effects
Tobacco companies spent $8.9 billion in 2015 on advertising and promotional materials in the United States [4] . An overwhelming majority of cigarette advertising studies find that advertising exposure predicts increased smoking behavior. Two systematic reviews found evidence of a causal relationship between ad exposure and youth smoking initiation and adult smoking continuation, although the youth effects appear strongest [1, 2] . Cigarette ads with social cues-those which associate smoking with popularity, rebelliousness and fun-can be particularly impactful among adolescents, who identify with models and the lifestyles they portray [5] [6] [7] , and may initiate smoking in response [1] . Tobacco advertising is disproportionally prevalent in disadvantaged neighborhoods [8] [9] [10] , a factor which may contribute to higher rates of smoking initiation and failed quit attempts in these communities [1, 9] .
Graphic warning labels (GWLs) and cigarette advertising
Substantial research on the effects of GWLs on cigarette packs finds that increases in warning label size and prominence (usually through the use of graphic imagery) are associated with greater visual attention to warning labels, stronger negative emotions, more thoughts about the risks of smoking, greater quit intentions and higher rates of smoking cessation [11] [12] [13] [14] .
There is relatively limited evidence, however, on the impact of such warnings placed on advertisements for cigarettes. A few studies have examined the effects of GWLs versus the current Surgeon General's Warnings (SGWs), manipulating GWL prominence within the ad [15] [16] [17] . GWLs attract more visual attention than text-only warnings in ads, which in turn predicts greater recall of warning label messages. It is yet unclear, however, whether GWLs also decrease attention toward tobacco-promotional ad content more effectively than SGWs. Using eye-tracking technology, studies have found reduced visual attention to brand imagery in some ads with GWLs, but not all of them [15, 16] .
The relative effectiveness of GWLs in ads with (and without) social cues also remains unclear. Prior research has primarily used advertising stimuli promoting the social benefits of smoking [15, 16] but has not directly compared GWLs on ads with social imagery versus ads with branded content only (e.g. stylized logos) containing no images of people. The content is consequential because cigarette ads with social cues may be particularly attractive to young people [5] [6] [7] . The context surrounding anti-smoking messages is likely to matters: one study [18] exposed participants to anti-smoking print ads (which often use messages similar to those proposed for warning labels on tobacco packs or ads) alone or next to point-of-sale tobacco ads and retail cigarette displays. When viewed next to tobacco ads or retail cigarette displays (both featuring brand imagery), anti-smoking ads evoked weaker negative emotions, although graphic messages were least influenced by the cigarette advertising context. However, these authors did not consider differences in the type of protobacco message (social cues versus brand imagery) and did not examine effects on risk beliefs or brand appeal.
Hypotheses and research questions Effects of large versus small warning labels
We offer several hypotheses and research questions to address unresolved issues in the literature. First, consistent with evidence on effects of increasing size and prominence (e.g. placing it at the top) of warning labels on cigarette packs [11] [12] [13] [14] , we predict any prominent warning label (roughly the top Graphic warning labels on cigarette advertisements 20% of a cigarette ad), regardless of whether it is graphic or textual, will produce less visual attention to the ad (H1a), greater visual attention to the warning (H1b), more negative affect (H1c), stronger health risk beliefs (H1d) and less brand appeal among youth (H1e) than ads featuring smaller and less prominent SGW warnings.
Effects of graphic versus text-only warning labels
Second, consistent with previous work on both ads [15, 16] and GWLs on cigarette packs [11, 19] , we predict that GWLs will produce less visual attention to ad content (H2a), greater visual attention to the warning (H2b), more negative affect (H2c) and greater reductions in cigarette brand appeal among youth (H2d) than text-only ad warnings.
Effects of social cue ads versus brand imagery ads
Third, in light of work on the appeal of social cues in ads [5] [6] [7] and effects of viewing context [18] , we predict that cigarette ads with social cues will produce greater visual attention to the ad (H3a), less attention to the warning (H3b) and greater brand appeal among youth (H3c) than ads with brand imagery only.
Additional questions
Finally, we ask several research questions where previous work does not justify strong a priori predictions. Will warning label content interact with ad content, such that effects of GWLs (versus textonly) differ depending on whether they are embedded in social ads versus brand-only ads (RQ1)? Which variables (visual attention, brand appeal, negative affect and/or health risk beliefs) predict smoking susceptibility (RQ2) and quit intentions (RQ3)?
Materials and methods
We conducted two randomized, between-subjects experiments with middle-school youth (n ¼ 474) and adult smokers (n ¼ 451) from low-income communities. Both studies utilized a two (prominent graphic or text-only warnings) by two (ads with social cues or brand imagery only) factorial design with a fifth, offset comparison group with the current US standard SGWs on social cue ads. We employed recruitment methods and measures that have been described in papers published by the research team [20, 21] . In the interest of transparency and replicability, we describe these methods using verbatim language where appropriate.
Participants and procedure
We recruited middle school youth (not required to be smokers) through urban and rural schools in the Northeast United States in which 40-100% of students received free-or reduced-price lunch. Data collection occurred between 13 December 2016 and 18 May 2017. We worked with school principals, teachers and administrators for permission to conduct the study, sending letters to parents/guardians to allow them to opt their children out of the study.
We recruited adult smokers from low-income neighborhoods in rural and urban communities in the Northeast United States between 23 September 2016 and 19 November 2016. We selected locations by identifying zip codes where median household income was $35 K (using US Census data), scouting sites and/or collaborating with community organizations that work with low-income populations. We biochemically confirmed adults' smoking status.
After obtaining assent (from youth not opted out by their parents or guardians) or consent (adults), we escorted participants into a mobile laboratory equipped with five eye-tracking stations using TobiiStudio 3.4.4 software and Tobii T60XL 24 00 monitors to assess visual attention. We calibrated participants' gaze with a short eye-tracking exercise. If Tobii could not calibrate eye movements (e.g. due to bifocals, makeup or visual impairment), the participant viewed study images in 'preview' mode, and we collected no eye-tracking data.
We randomly assigned participants to one of eight between-subject conditions. We focus here on the five conditions featuring ads. We conducted this J. Niederdeppe et al.
study simultaneously with another experiment so that one comparison condition (branded cigarette packs with GWLs on the top half) could be shared between the studies; we present the results of the cigarette pack study in a Supplementary Appendix.
Participants in the cigarette ad conditions watched a slideshow of six cigarette ads, two apiece from the three highest-selling cigarette brands (Marlboro, Camel and Newport). In the GWL conditions, participants saw cigarette ads with GWLs covering approximately 20% of the top of the ad (Fig. 1 ). In the text-only warning conditions, participants saw cigarette ads with text-only warnings (identical to the text in the GWLs), also covering roughly the top 20% of the ad. We adapted six of the nine FDA-proposed warnings, pairing each warning with an ad from one of the three cigarette brands (Fig. 2) . We chose warnings that did not overlap significantly in content with previous SGW messages to highlight novel warning message content, omitting warning labels on the benefits of quitting, smoking's harms to babies and fatal lung disease. We rotated the pairing of warning labels with brands to ensure brands were not linked to particular warning messages or images. Each image appeared for 15 s followed by a fixation cross to reset visual attention, totaling 90 s of exposure. We randomized the order of ad and warning label appearance in all conditions.
After viewing all six ads, participants used iPads to complete post-test assessments of measures described below. We debriefed participants and compensated them according to study protocols. For youth, depending on school preference, we either (i) made a $10 school donation or (ii) made a $5 donation to the school and provided a $5 gift card to the participating student. All adults received $20 compensation. Cornell University's IRB approved all study protocols, as did school representatives and community partners (where appropriate).
Measures

Visual attention
We measured how long participants gazed at two areas of interest (AOIs): (i) brand/ad content and (ii) the warning label. We summed fixation times across all six ads (totaling up to 90 s) and report total fixation time (in seconds) for each AOI (in tables), as well as the average fixation time per AOI per ad (in text).
Negative affect
After seeing the images, participants reported how much they felt afraid, angry, annoyed, disturbed, grossed out, guilty, sad and scared on a scale of 1 (not at all) to 5 (extremely) [22] . We averaged these items to form scales (youth Cronbach's ¼ 0.83; m ¼ 2.30, SD ¼ 0.91; adult smokers Cronbach's ¼ 0.90; m ¼ 2.48, SD ¼ 1.06).
Health risk beliefs
All participants indicated their agreement or disagreement with statements about the health risks Graphic warning labels on cigarette advertisements of smoking. Twelve items gauged health risk beliefs among youth, including statements like, 'cigarette smoking is related to. . . [problems in babies whose moms smoke/heart disease/health problems in nonsmokers/deadly lung disease]. ' We coded responses to all youth items as 1 (definitely yes) or 0 (probably yes/probably not/definitely not) and summed them to form a 0-12 index (m ¼ 8.03, SD ¼ 2.91). Fourteen items gauged health risk beliefs among adults, including statements like, 'smoking cigarettes causes. . . [heart disease/stroke/mouth cancer in smokers/lung cancer/heart attacks].' We dichotomized responses as 1 (yes) or 0 (no/not sure) and summed them to create a health risk beliefs index ranging from 0 to 14 (m ¼ 9.58, SD ¼ 3.90). All of these items, among both youth and adults, directly corresponded to messages from the warning labels included in the study [23] . While our previous work distinguished between health risk beliefs covered by existing SGWs and novel content from the newer FDA warnings [20, 21] , we combined them into single indices because results were equivalent when combined or separate.
Brand appeal (youth only)
Youth responded to three statements, adapted from previous work on brand appeal [19] , using a scale of 
Susceptibility to smoking (youth only)
Youth responded to five questions, adapted from validated scales [24, 25] , using a 1 (definitely not) to 4 (definitely yes) scale: 'Do you think (i) you will smoke a cigarette soon? (ii) You will smoke a cigarette in the next year? (iii) You will be smoking cigarettes in high school? (iv) In the future you might try a cigarette? and (v) If one of your best friends offered you a cigarette would you smoke it?' We considered youth susceptible to smoking (42.7% of respondents) if they chose anything other than 'definitely not' for any question.
Quit intentions (adults only)
We created a dummy variable for adult participants who had a time frame in mind for quitting [26] . We coded 1 ¼ 7 days, 30 days, 6 months and 0 ¼ next year, more than 1 year, no quit intention (73.4% of respondents).
Control variables
We measured demographic factors in both samples, including age, gender identity, ethnicity and race. Youth also reported past cigarette use and whether they lived with a smoker. They completed a brief measure of sensation-seeking [27] . Adults reported their household income, education, nicotine dependence [28] , receipt of government-funded benefits and emergency food services in the past year, and whether or not they made a quit attempt in the past year. The distribution of covariates did not differ across experimental conditions (Ps >0.05).
Analytic strategy
We ran multivariable, ordinary least squares (OLS) regression models controlling for the demographic and behavioral covariates to test our hypotheses and research questions. We used P <0.05 as the statistical threshold for testing study hypotheses. To test H1a to H1e, we created dummy variables for each condition except for the group assigned to view social ads with the SGW (the comparison group). To test H2a to H2d as well as H3a to H3c, we analyzed data from respondents exposed to one of the four factorial groups (social versus brand imagery ads; GWL versus text-only) with the brand imagery + text-only warning label condition as the comparison group. To test RQ1, we added an interaction term between the indicator variable for the GWL condition and the social ad condition. To test RQ2 and RQ3, we used logistic regression to assess relationships between each of the outcome variables and either susceptibility to smoking (youth, testing RQ2) or intentions to quit smoking (adults, testing RQ3).
Results
Study participants
Among youth participants, 46.6% identified as male, 61.3% White, 33.3% Black, 5.8% Hispanic and 18.0% as another category. Participants had a median age of 13 (SD ¼ 1.1; range: 11-18). Nearly half (40%) reported living with a smoker, and 12.6% had tried at least a puff of a cigarette.
Among adult participants, 50.4% identified as male, 56.8% White, 41.4% Black, 7.4% Hispanic and 8.8% as another category. Participants had a median age of 42 (SD ¼ 14.9; range: 18-100). A majority (66.9%) had a total yearly household income of <$20 000; 73.1% reported their highest level of formal education being a high school diploma or less; 69.3% reported having utilized SNAP food voucher services and 58.9% reported receiving emergency food in the previous 12 months. The average respondent was modestly dependent on nicotine (m ¼ 5.16, SD ¼ 2.39, possible range: 0-10) and 54.7% reported making a quit attempt in the past year.
Comparing large, prominent warning labels to the current SGW standard on ads (H1) Supporting H1a, both youth and adults paid significantly less visual attention to ad content (social cues and brand imagery) when a large (20%) and prominent warning (both graphic and text-only) was featured above it, compared to social cue ad content featuring the current SGW (Tables I and II) . These differences ranged from 1.4 to over 4 fewer seconds per ad (calculated by dividing coefficients by 6). Supporting H1b, adults paid more visual attention to prominent warnings (across all conditions) than the SGW, although youth only paid more attention to GWLs versus SGW. Differences ranged from 1.5 to 3 more seconds per warning for ads with a GWL. Supporting H1c, both youth and adults reported feeling greater negative affect in 3 of 4 prominent warning label conditions, relative to social ads with SGWs. Rejecting H1d, health risk beliefs did not differ by warning label condition. Supporting H1e, youth reported lower brand appeal in 3 of 4 prominent warning conditions versus social ads with SGWs.
Comparing GWLs to text-only warnings (H2)
Supporting H2a, ads with GWLs produced less visual attention to the ad itself (by roughly 1.5 more seconds per ad) than ads with text-only warnings among both youth and adults (Tables III and  IV) . Similarly, ads with GWLs produced more visual attention to warnings (again by about 1.5 s per ad) than did ads with text-only warnings Graphic warning labels on cigarette advertisements (supporting H2b). Ads with GWLs produced more negative affect than text-only warnings (by more than half of a point on the scale for adults and a quarter of a point on the scale for youth), supporting H2c. GWLs did not reduce the appeal of cigarette brands relative to text-only warnings, rejecting H2d.
Comparing social ads to branded imagery (H3)
Supporting H3a, ads with social cues produced greater visual attention to the ad than ads with only brand imagery among both youth and adults (Tables III and IV) . Ads with social cues also produced less attention to the warning among both groups (supporting H3b). Ads with social cues did not increase brand appeal over ads featuring only brand imagery, rejecting H3c.
Testing for effect moderation of warning type by ad content (RQ1)
We added interaction terms between the indicator variables for GWLs (versus text) and social cues (versus brand imagery) to the seven models described in Tables III and IV . None of these interaction terms were statistically significant (all Ps > 0.10). We thus find no evidence that the effect of GWLs versus text-only differs by the content of the ads in which they are placed.
Models predicting susceptibility to smoking (RQ2) and quit intentions (RQ3)
The second column of Table V presents results from a logistic regression model predicting susceptibility to smoke as a function of the five outcomes that were the focus of previous analyses among youth. Cigarette brand appeal was the only significant predictor of youth susceptibility to start smoking (P < 0.001). The third column of Table V presents results from a logistic regression model predicting intentions to quit as a function of the four outcomes that were the focus of our previous analyses among adult smokers. Negative affect (P < 0.001) and health risk beliefs (P < 0.01) were significant predictors of intentions to quit smoking.
Discussion
Summary of results
The observed pattern of results was generally consistent between adult smokers and youth. Prominent warnings on cigarette ads, whether graphic or textual, generated considerably more visual attention to the warning (and less attention to the ad itself) than the current SGWs, which are not prominently displayed. However, GWLs generated more visual attention than prominent text-only warnings (thereby reducing visual attention to the ad) and aroused greater levels of negative affect than text-only warnings among both youth and adults. GWLs also reduced the appeal of cigarette brands among youth relative to ads with the SGWs. Cigarette ads with social cues drew greater visual attention to the ad than did ads featuring only images of the brand itself. However, effects of GWLs on attention and negative affect were equivalent regardless of the type of content featured in ads. Figure 3 summarizes the key results.
Implications for tobacco regulatory science and health education research
Previous GWL research has focused largely on the effects of GWLs featured on cigarette packs. This body of work has made a strong case that warning labels are most effective at promoting quit intentions Graphic warning labels on cigarette advertisements and smoking cessation when they evoke high levels of negative affect [11] [12] [13] [14] . This study offers evidence that GWLs can also increase negative affect in the context of cigarette ads, despite the fact that they occupied a relatively small proportion of the image (20%) and thus had to compete for visual attention with a much larger pro-smoking message. It is also noteworthy that negative affect was a strong predictor of quit intentions in adults. Combined, these findings suggest that GWL effects on negative affect have potential to transfer to greater quit intentions and reduced cigarette smoking over longer periods of exposure.
This study also finds evidence that GWLs can reduce the appeal of cigarette brands, at least relative to the current SGWs. Brand appeal was the strongest (and indeed, only) predictor of youth susceptibility to start smoking. Combined, these results suggest a potential added benefit of prominent GWLs on cigarette ads: reducing the chance that these ads will entice youth to start smoking. These findings are important because cigarette ads, particularly those featuring social cues, seek to link cigarette smoking with favorable outcomes like fun, sociality and rebelliousness. These perceptions, in turn, are likely to enhance the appeal The susceptibility to smoke model included control variables for age, gender identity, race/ethnicity, having ever tried a cigarette, living in a home where someone smokes and sensation seeking. The intention to quit model included control variables for age, gender identity, race/ethnicity, income, education, nicotine dependence, quit attempts in the past year, food insecurity and receipt of government benefits in the past year. of cigarette brands. There was no evidence that the effects of GWLs on brand appeal or negative affect differed whether or not a cigarette ad featured social cues-GWLs promoted these outcomes in both contexts. This suggests that GWLs may be useful for placement on ads typical of those reaching a variety of audiences and placed in a variety of contexts-magazines (which often feature social cues), retail environments (which more typically feature stylized portrayals of brand logos) and online (which employs both). Future work should directly compare the effects of ad and warning label exposure across these contexts. None of the warnings (graphic or textual) had any influence on health risk beliefs. This pattern of results is highly consistent with parallel work conducted on the potential effects of GWLs on cigarette packs, which tends to find little evidence of GWLs increasing health risk beliefs [11] [12] [13] [14] . There is evidence, however, that GWLs on packs do invite smokers to engage in greater cognitive elaboration about smoking's harms [11] , an outcome that we did not measure in this study. Future work should test whether GWLs on ads can influence this outcome.
All told, these findings offer new evidence consistent with the argument that the FDA should reconsider implementing GWLs that cover 20% of cigarette ads in the United States. Graphic warning labels on cigarette ads appear to have effects similar to those observed in previous work on cigarette packs, with an added benefit of reducing cigarette brand appeal among youth.
Study limitations
We acknowledge several study limitations. First, we gauged reactions to warning labels in a single (mobile) laboratory session with only 90 s of exposure. Therefore, we were unable to gauge the impact of warning label exposures on behavior, emotions or beliefs over time. Longitudinal research that tracks exposure to warning labels on cigarette ads and subsequent behavior in situ would provide stronger evidence about their potential impact at the populationlevel. However, such a study would require widespread implementation of these warnings, as it would be unethical to purposefully expose youth and adults to a high volume of cigarette ads over time, given our expectation that they are harmful. We thus focused on a single ad exposure session Graphic warning labels on cigarette advertisements and thoroughly debriefed participants about the study's purpose.
Second, with the exception of unobtrusive eye tracking measures, we rely on self-reports. Third, we selected a small set of ads for the study which may not reflect the broader universe of cigarette ad appeals and content. Fourth, based on results reported here, we are unable to answer a variety of important questions relevant to warning label implementation. These include questions about (i) which warning messages are the most impactful, and (ii) optimal warning label size and placement, since we held these constant.
Conclusions
Prominent warnings on cigarette ads attract visual attention regardless of whether they feature graphic imagery or only text, but GWLs outperform text-only warnings in generating visual attention to the warning, reducing visual attention to the ad itself, and arousing greater levels of negative affect. The FDA should reconsider their implementation.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at HEAL online
